Christmas
& New Year
Menus 2021

Saturday 25th December

Sunday 26th December

Lunch

Lunch

Amuse bouche
Mulled wine sorbet

Starters

Starters
Chalk stream cold smoked trout,
avocado ice cream, pickles, crostini

Smoked hake, quails egg, sweetcorn chowder, clams, bacon
Artichoke risotto, cep mushrooms, parmesan, truffle
Jerusalem artichoke soup, wild mushroom arancini, cep powder
Roulade of Parma ham, melon, figs, truffle Manchego

Cornish Blue cheese panna cotta,
pickled apple, beetroot sorbet, hazelnut granola
White onion soup, crispy egg yolk, Devon ham

Mains
Elston Farm turkey, roasted breast, crispy leg,
apricot stuffing, bacon roll, turkey gravy
Rack of Devon lamb, roasted pink, garlic mash,
redcurrants, port and rosemary jus
Wild mushroom pithivier, toasted chestnuts,
parsnip puree, truffle sauce
Thurlestone vegetable nut roast,
tempura shallot rings, cep veloute

Desserts
Thurlestone Christmas pudding, plum textures,
brandy butter ice cream
White chocolate crème brûlée, honey roasted figs
West Country cheeses, quince and cider jelly,
sea salt and truffle crackers
Ice cream:
cinnamon, chocolate and orange
£90 per person

Crumbed fillet of lemon sole, crushed peas,
chunky chips, curry mayo
24 hour braised beef, red pepper mash,
Bourguignon garnish, red wine jus
Wild mushroom pithivier, toasted chestnuts,
parsnip purée, truffle sauce
Roast loin of pork, cheek, cabbage, crackling,
meaux mustard cream sauce

Desserts
Thurlestone apple cheesecake,
caramelized apple, cinnamon ice cream
Spiced ginger cake, tonka bean cremeux, candied ginger, pear
West Country cheeses, quince and cider jelly,
sea salt and truffle crackers
Ice cream:
rum and raisin, stem ginger, cinnamon
£40 per person

New Years Eve Gala Dinner
White onion cappuccino,
Truffle, cep powder
~~~~~~~~~~~~
Lemon sole
Lemongrass and chervil veloute
~~~~~~~~~~~~
Braeburn apple sorbet
~~~~~~~~~~~~
Fillet of Devon beef
Celeriac Dauphinoise, oxtail stuffed cabbage,
morel jus
~~~~~~~~~~~~
Egg custard tart
Gingerbread ice cream
~~~~~~~~~~~~
Coffee and chocolate truffle
~~~~~~~~~~~
£100 per person

Includes musical entertainment in the Terrace Bar
or revel in the party time atmosphere dancing to a DJ in the
Yarmer suite until 1.00am
PLEASE CONTACT RECEPTION TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATION ON
01548 560382 OR EMAIL RECEPTION@THURLESTONE.CO.UK
TERMS & CONDITIONS
Full payment is required to reserve your table for Christmas Day Lunch,
Boxing Day Lunch and New Year’s Eve Gala dinner and a pre order will need
to be taken. Should you cancel your table reservation within 14 days prior to
your meal your full payment will be non-refundable.
Dressing for dinner is part of the Thurlestone experience and jackets for
gentleman are preferred. Black tie or lounge suits are requested for
New Year’s Eve dinner.

